
Pep Band opportunity - Muskegon Lumberjacks hockey

Hello Current and Former NLMB Members!

You are invited to perform in the Muskegon Lumberjacks hockey game Pep Band. Current NLMB
students AND alumni can participate! Here is the information you need.

WHEN: Saturday, November 5, 2022, report by 5:30 p.m.

WHERE:  Trinity Health Arena, 470 W. Western Ave, Muskegon, MI 49440. 

COST: Performers get in free; parents and siblings will receive a link to buy seats and dinner for a
combined $14.25 per ticket/dinner.  

MUSIC: The Star-Spangled Banner music is on our website under the marching band
tab: https://www.wmhfa.org/marching-band-music.html.  Scroll all the way down.
The link to the other pep band music is:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ kxj5iqauiba3sai/ AAA1d9oFuc46y7yujbkWNneYa?dl=0

WHAT TO DO NOW:  Print out the music for your instrument.  Have a way to read it while playing
(like a flip folio and a lyre, which you were showed during Band rehearsals this summer).  I am
particularly interested in doing the music to 7 Nation Army, Low Rider, and Iron Man.  We might
do more than that (maybe Superman and some Stand Cheers) if everyone has practiced it
enough to sound good.  We will NOT be doing the music labeled as "pregame" in that folder.

REHEARSALS: (attend at least one rehearsal with your music learned already, room TBD)
 Schoolcraft: Tuesday, September 27 - lunchtime
 Grand Rapids: Wednesday, September 28 - lunchtime

(We need to find out how many students will attend by these dates, because the hockey team
director needs a headcount by then.  No need to memorize the music, just know it by the first
rehearsal. You can read it from the sheet music using your flip folio and lyre.)

Email me with any questions in the meantime.  It's going to be a lot of fun!

Attachment: Northern Lights Band FLyer.pdf (2.6MB)

Mrs. Silverthorne
ksilverthorne@wmhfa.org

https://www.wmhfa.org/marching-band-music.html
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/kxj5iqauiba3sai/AAA1d9oFuc46y7yujbkWNneYa?dl=0
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